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Ever Growing Business and Residential Section of City
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id Issues Of Past 
hiee Years Made 
0r Improvements 
o t a 1 $1)800,000

Realty Tram 
During Past

Water Plentiful
e c t r i c And Gas 
fanis Owned B y 
ralues On Property

From Population of 5,558 In 
' 1920 Sanfovd Grows to City 
' of '10,432 In 1924*, Growth 
Huh Been Steady Each Year

k  Sanford’s population increased 
from 5,558 in 1020 to 10,432 in 
1024, according to the compilation' 
of population flgures made by R. 
I- Polk & Co., in making up the 
city directory. The 1020 popula
tion figure in that announced by 
the United States Census Bureau 
The figures of the directory places 
the percentage of gain at 80 per 
cent in four years.

In a survey made recently by 
Joseph E. Craig, consulting engi
neer, to determine the number of 
homes using water from the city’s 
new municipal plant, it was found 
that this number is 1,780. Takingihn rllu  irnVAvnmaHf'a «IIam.^. . .

Have Been Ope:
Sanford Fortunat

to this section and much ntora 31 
is in store, due in the main to the- 
wonderful progress being mode 
here and to the fact that realty. • 
prices have not attempted to keep 
up with the progress. And many |  
are becoming aware of this fac t-, t  
and are taking advantage of it. 9 U

Today Hanford Is bigger, better, -w 
cleaner, fore attractive and more . ■% 
truly progressive than ever he- v 
fore and is just getting under way g 
in so many matters that spell big 
things for the future, that to un
dertake to describe all of them \  
would be to fill an entire edition. . 
with lists of subdivisions am) ah - 
nexes; lists of purchasers of build- v
ing lots and busines property; 
propositions and plans for the fu
ture. And there Is no boom on 
here, nothing approaching it in tho 
commonly accepted sense of the 
term. "

Within the past six month* ' 
things hnvo come to pass here 
which loom large in the plants of 
the future, things which are of 
prime importance and which lead 
to wonderful possibilities. Th* »
Sanford of a few years hence will ‘
startle many; even as the present

the city government’s allowance of
five persons per house the estimat
ed population of tho city becomes 
8,500. The disparity between these 
figures nnd those of the city di
rectory is explained by the fact 
that Mr. Craig's survey did not lead 
him to the homes of hut few of 
those In the negro sections.

In writing of Sanford W. P. 
Reeve, agent in compiling informa
tion for the now city directory, ad
vises the Chamber of Commerce as 
follows: “Not being a town of in
flated values with extensive ad
vertising it nmy seem surprising 
that Sanford should exhibit such 
growth; nevertheless as the center 
of such a productive region togeth
er with intrinsic resources it has 
undoubtedly reached tho above pop
ulation nnd definitely entered the 
clnss of progressive Communities.’’

Reading from left to right: 1—View of First Street; 2
indices of George I). Bishop nnd I). T. Drummond; 1—Re.« Ilotel Brumiey-Puleston Buiiding and First National Bank; 3 -R es 

Dr. t .  .1. Marshall, on Union Avenue,

will he arrangeil. n hugo hall room 
for soeial activities, nnd bonting, 
on Ijike Monroe. ‘

The northern golfer who, with 
Inn cluhs, rusts throughout the 
winter, will find at Sanford his 
idea of heaven on earth. An eigh
teen hole course, designed by \V. 
D. Clark, widely known golf 
architect, which is maintained as 
the peak of perfection by the City, 
is here for his use. The course 
Is not one of the most difficult in 
the world hut it is one of the most 
satisfactory to play on.

honored fashion of the old South. 
Unique events, such ns alligator 
hunts, nrc frequently arranged.

Already Snnfnrd has many 
nmurements nnd means of recrea
tion for any who may come. When 
the Forrest Lake Hotel is com
pleted, which date is set ns Jan. 
1, 1920, there will he added still 
further facilities. Plans for tho 
edifice include a swimming pool, 
in which acquntic meets bringing 
here nationally known swimmers,

of building activities. For obvious 
reasons, new buildings, improve
ments nnd alteration.. are ns con- 
hie. The record of permits' in 
Sanford, which follows below, is 
taken as indicative of more than 
$1 ,000,000  worth of construction 
during 1921 and the two months 
of 1925. .

Following Is n record of build
ing pornuts by month during 1921 
nnd the first two months of 1925:
January !.....*.......!............  $ 10,77 7
February.........................  9,765
M arch .................. — ........ 39,315
April ..........................   25,811
M«y ........... - .......  58.575
June .........    78,205
July ..........................   62,329
August ..............................  43,225
September ......................... 50,3-15
October ............................  154,270
November .................. ;... 54,305
December .................   57.995

iusuu. u s  vu> inuiiiiicu i,;ikcs rilled » lth  Kavenous
In Fact Thai More Than I F i s h  Await Sportsman
Millions In Deposits Are While Fastnesses of the
Contained In Three Hanks County Contain D e e r

First National Is J New H oteTwill Add 
38 Years Of Age, Much To Amusements

Banking Institution Officials Opportunities For Boating^ 
Are Among Most Industri- Unsurpassed On Lake Mon-
ous Workers For Progress roc. and Other Lakes Here

(Continued on Page Two)

Street Paving
la.’nt fn business streets is 
I wide and pavement in resl- 
Istreets averages 24 feet in 
[rf all of which Sunford now 
■rif than 40 miles, most of 
n  high grude asphalt with 
lament curbs. This nccom- 
Net in paving it is believed 
tie care of the city’s needs I 
k next 10 years.
I manner in which Sanford 
put its program of street 
li» as follows:
prates of indebtedness will 
N  against each piece of 
pitting the streets to be int- 
| *nd paved. These certi- 
f of indebtedness will be 
payable in not less than one 
rr more than ten years. The 
Ml hold nnd claim a lien 
It the abutting property u- 
* upon the streets improved, 
certificates of indebtedness

With a combined total of resour
ces of nearly 85.000,000 and with 
deposit totaling almost $4,000,000 
the three banks of Sanford indi
cate clearly the resources of the 
city. ,

And while the figures mentioned 
are very satisfactory, they repre
sent quite an increase over the past 
year. Every indication is that the 
progress will not only be main
tain hut thu) even a more wonder
ful record will he established for 
the fiscal year now in tho mak
ing.

Three Powerful Hanks.
The First National Bank of San

ford, which was organised OH years 
ago, leads in deposits. The de
posits of the three hanks accord
ing to a review taken recently 
shows:

Fir: t N'ationui Bank, deposits 
$1,800,000 nnd total resources of 
$2,250,000.

Seminole County Bank, deposits 
$1.500 000 and total

I The hunter or the fisherman 
who desire; something different 
will find Sanford is the meccu. 
Though not a tourist city in the 
strict sense of the word. Sanford 
has more to offer those socking 
amusement than many cities which 
are rapidly seeking the patronage 
of winter visitors.

Sanford is at tile head of navi
gation on the St. Johns River, the 
Nile of America, 'l'liu trip from 
Jccksonvillc to Sanford, over a dis
tance of 198 miles is one of the 
most unique in the entire coun
try. The river route covers 19 
hours and reveals to the person 

| making it more tropical scenery of 
unsurpassed beauty than any oth
er trip in Florida.

Upon arriving at Sanford ex
cellent hotel qpcomodntions may 
be found ns a base for operations 
in and around the city. The tour- 

| ist has hut to let his inclination i 
I lie hir guide.

Those who fancy tho great out 1 
doors, whether it be fishing or 
hunting, will come ns near to .i t-1 
taining Ids ideal here as he will 
in any other place in Florida. Fish
ing in the lakes that lie near Sun-1 
ford in Seminole County is never 
the monotonous procedure that is! 
in many other localities. The fish i 
arc always hungury and are as 
plentiful as they are nnxioqs to 
bite.

If the inclinations of the visitors 
run towards a dog and a gun, lie 
will find that even nature makes 
special dispensations in his fav
or between Nov. 20 and Feb. 15. 
the upen season. Numbers of I 
hunters of Seminole county and 
from other sections of the coun
try secure fine bags of migratory I 
and native birds during this p er-1 
iod. Quail uud snipe are found in 
abundance while no great nmount 
of effort places the hunter near 
tho haunts of the wild turkey.

If more noble game ir desired 
there are many deer still left in » 
the fustnesses of Seminole eoun- ■ 
ty. There are wild cats, too, and | 
recently a huge eagle, measuring 
over six feet trom wing tip to tip 
wus killed near Sanfqrd. The cool 
weather that makes outdoor exer
cise a pleasure, comes as added

r.ieeiric motors ami oil engines 
furnish the motive power for 
pumping and when all are work
ing 24 fire streams can be furn
ished at one time, extra water for 
fire protection being secured, 
when necessary, from a 12-inch 
well sunk to a depth of 500 feet 
immediately at the pumping sta
tion, nnd to whieh the pumps are 
directly connected.

Electric Lights.
While well lighted throughout 

its entire incorporate limits, San
ford will soon he in position to 
offer even more and still better 
lighting, and to have electricity in 
abundance for all purposes. The 
purchase o£ the electric plant and 
the making oT many improvements 
therein h ‘

,,u , u 11, * wuniry uesiaenpe, large, modern, commod
ious, well ventilated rooms—surrounded by large 
shade trees, shrubbery, flower gardens. 140-acre 
tiact, iionting on beautiful clear fresh-water lake 
and lying on both sides of hard surface road, near 
small town and railroad. 50 acres producing Orange 
Grove, remainder partly under cultivation nnrtiv

k principal and intercut will 
F the necessary fund for 
pm,cut of $300 000 of this 
N i sue of bonds ilt the rate
p >0 per year, The yearly

a* been provided for in 
the $310,000 set aside' from a re
cent bond issue. The entire elec
tric Bghting syi tern will be put in 
efficient shape and operated for 
the good of Sunford and the con
venience and profit of her citizens.

Sewers.
Along with the paving done in 

Sanford, adequate sewers are be
ing put in to take care of storm 
water and to meet the needs of 
years to come in the matter of 
sanitation. All this is provided 
for in the appropriation of $285,
900, and that sum ha* been count
ed a: sufficient to give the city a 
sewerage system fully in keeping 
with its many other improvements, 

(ins.
To oyn the gas works nt San

ford was determined by tho people 
some time ago anil the appropria
tion of $100,000 for the purchase 
of the present plant and for cer
tain improvements was provided 
for in the last issue of bonds. The 
Improvements are now under way 
and the property is being operat
ed by the city of Sunford to the 
entire sutisfuction of all concern
ed.

City Hull.
A beautiful new City Hall -is 

now nearly completed and will soon 
house all the offices of Sanford. 
The construction of this building 
has moved forward without abate
ment since work began under the ; 
appropriation og $75,000 mention- [ 
cd in the list for which bonds have 
been voted and i old.

Other Improvements.
I’rovisiuu for u municipal athle

tic field and bull park, was also 
made by the city of Sanford dur
ing the past year. The athletic 
field and improvements including' 
a large grandstand cist $35,000. 
The baseball diamond is one of 
the finest in the country and is | 
the training grounds for the Mil-1 
wnukec team of the American As-a 
nuciution. The Milwaukee base-1 

(Continued on Fagc Two) J

resources 81.
950,000.

Sanford Bank and Trust Co., de
posits approximately $500,000 and 
total resources $650,000.

-  New Institution.
The Sanford Bank and Trust 

Company is tho lates t financial in
stitution to enter the field. The 
same progressive spirit of co-op
eration is followed by the officer* 
nnd directors of the new hank r.s 
that which governs the policy of 
the First National Bank and the 
Seminole County Bank. The of
ficers of the hank are \V_IL Tunni- 
cliffe, president; Dr. S. Rule ton, 
vice president: F. II. Brown, cash
ier and It. I- .Mitchell, assistant 
cashier.

Two Older Banks
The First National Bank opened, 

its doors in 1887 nnd is not only 
the oldest hank of Sanford hut the 
oldest in Seminole county. The 
bank moved into their new five 
I’tory home which was recently 
completed and is the largest busi-1 
ness building in Sanford. The o f-1 
ficers of thu hank are F. P. For-, 
ster, president; L. A. Brumley, 
vice-president; T. J. Miller, vice 
president; B. F. Whitner, cashier 
and A. I.. Betts, ussii tnnt cashier.

The Seminole County Bank is 
one of the strongest banking insti
tutions of Seminoiv county. It 
was organized in 1911 and its 
growth has followed cloiely that 
of Sanford’s phenominu! '‘progress 
during this period. The institution 
occupies its own building and docs 
a general coihmerdu! business.

in the state arc now 
i Winy Streets nnd so 

over the city’s area as 
'! lIs ,'i°inR th is ' summer.

hardly n section of San- 
,Ve tho busy workmen are 

’ . "n,i to the great 
• the city manugment be 
‘here is no dragging the 

,y, *ith small inadequate 
laborers, but great crowds 
rc busy on tho streets.

; "  'ter Supply
U  ̂ °f a high quality is 

1.000 gallons per min
, mur new wells recently 

ibe city about four miles 
Hh-ei “Cction, tho HUp- 
b wnii,h. wll be used for 

ami general purposes, 
w ! ,rt: about 100 feet 
f0r J"? conrre sand—most 
Swtnkinjf water, 
hi I’1!!1'!**1 (compressed nir 
hto »b lver thia excellent I) . '' 'if  rent Redwood pipe
0 in diameter,
h in k 1 ’■ conveyed to fcr,D> gravity.
1 third T ™  pumPinjf plant 
k » . J anteat in the state,

» :->ir  ,8Upoiy equipment 
St of , concrete storage 
h tank gallons, steel

dl„ ,of -00,000 gallons 
S  unit... 1 h!«h > and four 
$4 j, ... • rn b in o d  capacity 

“ ‘ ’°00,000 Rnllons per

REAL ESTATE, FIRE, INSURANCE AND BONDING
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Mr. R. H.
• . . j  i • f. . . r

on April First of their new office at 
purpose of buying and selling

f'l i f ’ ± ' r
• • . !,

t : • *• JL _

are
it is our earnest endeavor to satisfy the wants 

of those wishing to make investments. We can assure 
conscientious and efficient service on all matters 
before us.

Mr. S. A . Sossamon, bur sales manager, is a mail
.  ■ |

known by us to be of the highest caliber of
« • i  ̂ • • * # , < r ‘

judgment and unquestionable integrity. He will
r ■ i r > • * . • « »  * #

be assisted by a tested force of comparable excellence.
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tlMi CAmpeewl of the 
if faafctaM Men Of 

Puftril Mas MaKy Accom- 
$Hsk#ertts T* Its Credit

Chamber Formed Less 
Than ;phe Tffear Ago
Orgtntatlia* Secared A Base* 

ball Team To Train Here;
V't Fm.G 'A .I* N o #  Seek ing

• f , . • .-. a -  A : >
(B» U  C/ BjEBOUT)

Th*- JjJnloTt Chamber id f  Com- 
' nixed'jlune 18; 1924, 

bf a rep . iltve “body of young 
bull nets men of :§anfOrd, ,who taw 
the need of creating in the younger 
men etrie pride and an increased

march
rep!

tfcteteit in the

'W rx ',,
the welfare of their

the Junior body

w .  ..s t, promote the civic, com* 
nurridl knd industrial Interests of 
8anf6rd.
/Second,-educate its members .in 

problems and processes of the city 
and county government and Instl- 
‘ *' is,

ird, afford iu  members op- 
_nltic#,U> study the paid prob- 
hrid processes and to stimulate 
'citizenship, and to assist in 
iik 'tm  the nrajeets and poll- 
of the Sanford Chamber of 

_ _„ nsercc.. -
Under the direction of the offi

cer.*! elected for the first year, the 
Juniojr Chamber of. Commerce has

8gaged In many activities toward 
e'Improvement of the city of San 

ford and county of Seminole. The 
offtoers are: 0 . W, Spencer Jr., 
president; R. S. Holly, first vice- 
president; It. L, Dean, second vice, 
president; L  C. Dcbout, secretary- 
tfcksul'er; W. E. White, assistant 

Unr-treaaurer.
fr it activity was the regis

t r y  ton of two Sanford girls in two 
' bathing behuty contest at Daytona 

‘ (h. Both of the junior chamber 
Sts won high places, one win- 

nib* the title of "'Miss Florida'*. 
•lUndtr the-direction of the or

ganization a “clean-up week" com- 
paJgn was instituted Aug. 11 to lt>. 
Alt vacant Idts.were cleaned, weeds 
mowed, houses painted and many 
othyr activities , leading toward a 
prettier and cleaner city.

’‘Chamber. Secures Ball Club 
'U ntftf th*/direct supervision of 

the epotts'committee chairman of 
tH f'-.Jiftpor: Chamber, arrange
ments W?re effected to have the 
MlHkitlhei' baseball club train in 
Sa^fofd^iising the new municipal

v I P  sports committee, one of the 
htost active committees, also ar
ranged several golf tournaments 

the civic chibs of the city

that good old word 1 
really means. much 

, i t  this time and If 
In time, will mean much 
i mho take the trouble to 
Informed and then act.

------- igh tide has not been reach
ed bat tfcr development a t Sanford 
in sweeping along steadily and

Ginlpc .momentum aa outside cap- 
il fa poured Into the community 

for property which is below that 
of many communities of Florida, 

f Largo acreage tracts can still be
f  the election rctorni .nd  other f t g f t j . f r * * P Z tJ jS S P J Z  

d tl.ll h. connection lhoro.lth. . * ™ T 5 5 ? l i . ^ L X ^  . e C o  bl«
beJS; , 8: ' u E “ i S h 3I t t W i h ^ V ' g r .  conf«n> to the high standard of 
S 2 5 J S S  28h t£?M f C i civic ethic, which the city has Im- 
m Thl 0neMnWlAfi^rt-im from a P°#*d opota the people who wlsn
membership of 24 to ov.-» 100 mem-, to ^ L  tran ^o rtlu o n 0mfaclllUeR bers within a few months and at ^ H h  transportation facilities
the end of the first year there by ,ew ,nU- citl?i -” -plenty of room for needed ex- 

anslon without entailing stagger-will be held the last meeting in
sirhoi.«d t t j r a s a i  !" iii! h.M, oot to tbo
April FJrery mrtnbtr look. lor. n .in«f.rtnrnr . .  . . I I  •». tho homo 
ward
roster
the junior body m u..c «,. . . . . . . .
organisations for the young ijk" in _ nai,on:.

I. F>ery member looks for- ” J he bo"
to a banner year In 1025 and « • £ «  M*. 

r nf or» Klfutinn of officer* poMlWe in any # ptcgteilivo
I n t f r ^ y t t .  oT th? b 2 t  ^ l o n ’of the state and possibly

of the city and county to accom 
pltsh a great wrk for their ctmi-

Over railroads which radiate In 
every direction; by water transpor.

the object of creating more 
i*est M the rtew 18-hote course. 

Tht Junior Chamber teari) won the 
inlotftljc cup trophy

BH; ‘
the first

toumamo 
Through the beautification com- 

rtltlie, thek junior body succeeded

hose flifct oftf Thfc; committee thru 
n^Wicft? ,« > p d ii^ fce t' touch has 
atirrctT favorkklc. cumment and 
lion !'$ai«i:i‘hWg' 'beiititific'atfon .u* 
street^ and-highways,’ pluygrbunds, 
and tfy. painting of properties need
ing such repair-. "This committee 
attended several meetings held by 
the womcp uf tlic state along beau
tification'lines. It submitted u 
resolution to the CHy Commission 
requesting that the lake shore 
boulevard, be named “Memorial 
Drive."
; Y. M. C. A. Movement Started

The civic affairs committee 
started a Y. M. C. A. or commun
ity center movement and arrange-! 
several fine programs at the week
ly luncheons, having the State Y. 
M. C. A. secretary and the Nation
al Y. M. C. A. secretary speak ut 
two meetings in the possibilities of 
an organization in Sanford. This 
committee, also created comment 
»o dangerous crossings and obtain
ed definite action on elimination 
of, this menace.

The Junior chamber endorsed 
Sanford's improvement bond i-sin- 
and its  members assisted in hnn-

pllsh a great wrk for tneir com-
tnunlty. Through publicity I t im a ;^ ® "  "hi^hwav and bv
compiled by this body and adver-l"oh”8
tiiement gained through its activi-' Iwser routes freight and P»*8e * 
i i , ,  u ha, wait re warned each *er8 ‘ f01*1 Sanford, can go to all
member for the time, energy andi.P**#1 oI *J,0fril*a j^out^iosa^ of 
expanse incurred in carrying on its • P°*nt8 wi>out 1088 of
tWtfT e i f . r e  Work Indorscl j J o  list the manufatcturing .n.i 

The Seminole County Welfam | ” pJ" 1̂ thl^aibstTntia"
ow a most varied 

ohier to meet the 
needs of these many thriving bus
inesses, the transportation com
panies have huge sums of money 
invented here, but present facilities 
are adequate to take care of more 
business and Sanford stands ready 
to welcome investigation and to 
aid the investor on any way pos
sible.

No Inflation
That famous Trinity—the time, 

the place and the value—arc happi
ly well met here in Sanford an 
inflation of prices for even the 
best real estate has not yet set 
in here and men's ideas of values 
remain unspoiled.

In addition to subdivision prop
erty and acreage which will be de
veloped into highly restricted resi
dential sections there has been a 
flurry In downtown business prop
erty which has set new values in 
the Sanford business section. Prop
erty which has not had an offer 
for years is now being eagerly 
sought after and even at the new 
figures is lower than similar prop
erty sites jn cities of the West and 
Kast Coasts.

Once Was, Will Be Again 
In the past Satiford has ranked 

high as a.tourist resort and many 
men here and elsewhere in Florida 
predict that this city will again 
take high place among the resorts 
to which those residing in less 
favored sections of -the United 
States come to escape cold weather. 
Nature favored the entire state of 
Florida In the matter of climate, 
and certain sections are especially 
favord in many other ways and 
chief among the especially favored 

are Seminole

work was heartily endorsed by th e : n£w opcndiiiK i 
Junior chamber and during '.the, city would shov 
Christmas season contribution was collection and In 
made toward carrying out tho wel
fare program.

During the year the organization 
entertained many prominent citiz
ens of Sanford as well as men 
from points outside of the state, 
at its luncheons. Among these 
men and women were L. M. Hack, 
secretary 'Jackiwnvillc J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce; Miss Jean
nette Simmons, secretary Tampa 
Junior Board of Trade; It. W. Puur- 
man, Jr., secretary Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce; R. J. Holly'of 
Sanford; Mrs. Susan B. Wight,
President, Woman’s Club; C. ’ H.
Harwood, Florida Automobile As
sociation; L.* M, Nahim, business 
manager of the Milwaukee Base
ball club; Otto Borchcrt, president 
of the Milwaukee club; Harry 
Clark, manager Milwaukee base
ball club; Kenneth B. Halt, high 
school athletic director; Mayor For- 
rest Lake, secretary Reynolds, Y.
M. C. A. Work, Jacksonville; Na
tional Secretary Roberts, Y. Mi 
C. A., New York City; J. P. Hall, 
postmaster, Sanford} '< Rev,.,F. D.
King, of Sanford; -.Rev. K. I). 
prow nice, Sanford; T. L. Dumns,

‘ “ . L. R. It. Han.

averaging 190 e*r* a 
shipments last y m  m  

over 7,000 carloads. Son* 
the rasgnltode of nefc * . 
shipment M l} bo gtlfied by , 
this number of com In ojL 
train. Tho troln would b« 100 
long with,its entire cargo conflnod 
to celery.

Reason for Every thing
To give oven a brief resume of 

all recent realty transactions 
would be to formulate quite a  Hat, 
but the reason for these changes 
In ownership of valpable property 
Is, after all, the mere important. .

The Swop* building Ideated 
across from the poitofflce could 
have been purchased s i t  months 
ago for 865,000. Last week this! 
property sold for $125,000.

The Brumley-Puloston building 
a t Park avenue and F irst street 
wss purchased a t the same ttme os 
the Swope building and brought 
8150,000. This property a year1 ago 
was valued a t tess than half this 
figure.

Waterfront Property
Acreage along the waterfront 

several years ago could have been 
purchased a t 8&0 an acre and the 
same property today Is held by the 
owners for better than 82,000 an 
acre.

The rapid advance of realty val
ues and the activity In Sanford 
during the past year Is perhaps 
better illustrated tn the property 
owned by E. F. Lane on Mcllonvillc 
avenue within the city ItmKa and 
adjoining the Rose Court subdi
vision. When the city was agltat-

IPfotofacntAttorney |

%’J ttV l

It r l f »

&
1

*■
Vi w

George A. DeCottea, former 
states attorney for the Serventh Ju 
dicial District and now attorney 
for the City and County Commis
sions, has been a resident for many 
years and has been prominently 
identified with the city’s rapid 
growth.

ing the question for a municipal 
ball park ahd athletic field, Mr. 
Lane offored his property to the 
city .commission for 87,600. The 
offer was turned down by the city 
and another site was selected. The

for th . V ih B  .

g s H b ® * - ? * .
d S  ilong th . W o rd -O r-
lando road could ha™ ^ ? ntop£l> chased 110 years ago for 84 to 830 
an acre. The same property !* 
today bringing a price rang ng 
from 8500 to 81,000 and is being 
eagerly picked up ■■ » bargain by 
veteran investors in Florida prop
erty and who are familiar with 
Florida development.

The accounts of realty transac
tions outrival the tales of fabulous 
wealth of the early gold rush to 
California.

Sanford, The City Substantial, 
however, is backing up her realty 
values by the finest agricultural 
section of Florida which takes out 
the element of chance and is not 
dependent upon the whim of the 
tourist.

extending Mil Into the maters of 
lake  Mmiioc la t ’so under cf . • 
stnir»lon. It w II be appiwxi«aM. 
ly 400 feet long and M feet wide 
and will be so construct*! as to 
provide a yacht basin and serve as 
a pleasure dock for winter visit- 
on .

Definite plena are also under 
way for bulkheadtng seven miles 
of Sanford’s waterfront, extending 
from the coiinty line on the west 
to Melionville Avenue on the east. 
This will connect op the fill which 
will be thrown up bv the county

!

UcfWdV 
in front
84*?.

the eityLS*!

of m i n ,

Civiclmprovements 
Keeping Pace With 
Sanford Expansion

(Continued from Pago One)
ball club has already reported for 
spring training and its members 
are working out daily on the San
ford ball grounds.

A beautiful causeway and dock

and for which provision has been1 compririM rk ~4’1 
made In the county bond issue. j _  65 t»L

Beaut if al Lakefraat Drive. I Jacksonville \
The completion of thia project Cleveland rbifdTL 

will bring state toed No. 8 tftrough ^
the most attractive part of 8an- 
ford—its waterfront. D will be 
one of the most beautiful lake- 
front drives in the entire state 
when completed. The lekefront 
drive will be 82 feet wide, and will 
be britlantiy illuminated for ita 
entire length. Actual work wilt be 
started on the eastern part of the 
boulevard sometime this month.
The dredge began pumping this 
week. As soon ss the engineers 
have completed specifications for 
the western portion of the bulk
heading the work will be pushed
rapidly forward.

The people of Sanford are con
vinced that their d ty  has a sub
stantial future. This la indicated 
by the large majoritiea given bond 
issues for public improvements. 
During the 11 month period 81,- 
405.000 in bonds were voted to 
purchase a ll' public utilities, f i
nance the construction nf a citv 
hall, add 27 miles to  the city's sew
erage rystem, purchase a fcoif 
course, provide a municipal athlc-

completion...

'V n T C S I V - W .ro rx T T / Pi.oYiru'«
J- «• wi\?o.c?SS£&
, 8 NOTICK 'OF MAKTUl1 

N’oilce Is her*bv^TKlrl |  
■nd by v lr ta V * ?  
c lo su re  aiid '  J V .  
above en tlllcd  e iBil  I” '* !  
o f M arch, A. Ii i»r  
M aster In C h a s o n n  *- Ui 
April Ith. is"; '7b .** \ t-9 .art Houset* ii.
wil l  offer for L

lexal hours of i*l* Vl * described land Vi. ' **«
' 'ng in thed. State of Plorw, *i 

rly described *•%&!
(12.) Tier ala ta?l 
•ng to K. a - T r i t J  ol tianfordHanford. thereof da|.u 
he public rL ’r  _  Inole CousoTS** Terms 

fur deed.
Count,

“ r t* r ' «

I f :  H- 21 :s. h.i ,

■■■«■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HI

superintendent A. Ct 
lord; Milto-Haddnck, 
lender nf Sanford.

Buy Scout

Development Tide 
BringsSteadyClimb 
In Realty Values

S

(Continued from puge 1) _________ _
city .startles those whq.havL* npt sections and cities' 
keen it-for so\*erahyMrs. 1 1 county and Sanford.

Many Realty Transactions Will Sanford attain its former 
position as n tourist center? If 
the achievements of the past can be 
accepted as a basis for a predic
tion ns to its future growth nnd 
the attainment of its goal as a 
tourist resort Sanford will runk 
high among the big resorts of Flor
ida before the close of the present 
decade.

At no period in tho history of 
Sanford hns the city shown greater 
development activity than during 
the past six months. Sweeping 
nnwnrd with that same dynamic 
force which has placed the city in 
the foreground of celery produc
ers in the world. Sanford has 
now act .its eyes on becoming a 
tourist center and popular play
ground for thousands of winter 
tourists.

Leads the World
Trucking in general nnd celery 

growing in particular brings much 
cash returns to the Sanford sec
tion, almost nil of which is cleared 
through the banks here. The total 
in dollars is n vast fortune even 
In this day of millions multiplied.

From a recent report of the At
lantic Coast Line offices which han
dled the celery shipments from this 
section there has been 2523 cars 
of vegetables handled up to Feb. J. 
Of this crop 1,434 was celery, 638 
cars of lettuce and 304 cars of 
cscarole, a species of lettuev.

The celery crop this year irf

A brief resume of the realty 
transactions of Sanford during the 
pust 00 days show saverul million 
dollars in realty denis with scores 
of big projects either contemplat
ed or under way. Topping the list 
is the new $500,000 tourist hotel 
which will be erected on the shores 
of Lake Monroe in the henrt of 
Sanford's new business section nnd 
which will be completed during the 
summer months nnd ready to open 
at the start of the next tourist sea
son.

Subdivision fjvelnpnients
Expanding to the south Sanford 

is experiencing n development 
which is new to the city. Subdi
vision after subdivision in being 
started.
' One of the first which promises 
to be one of the most beautifcil 
developments wus Rose Court.
Then here is Mayfair, within a few 
minutes walk of the business sec
tion and which will be in the henrt 
of the qcw business djqtrict nnd 
tourist hotel community. Oak Hill 
is another attractive subdivision 
and is matched hy San Lnnta, Bel- 
Air and other developments,
Dreumwold stretches to the south 
and among the others to be found 
in und about Hanford are Fort 
Mellon, f'inchurst. Fine Crest, Nor
mally Square, Franklin Terrace,
San tan Clara, Buena Vista, Han
ford Groves, Speer's Addition, Da- _ _ f.........
vis Subdivision and many othprs. ' much better' than* in former years 

"Opportunly" j nnd is nlsu bringing a higher price
Although somewhat over-work- 1  in the northern markets, It is now

Sanford American Legion Home

Here are three views of the recently completed home of the Campbell-Lossing Post American Leg
ion. located on the luko front. Through subscriptions from the public and from themselves and with aid 
xreia the City Coinmiasion, members of the post were aide to erect this attractive home.

Selected
♦' - J. , - * * N « * . 1 »

We can show you in this Rreat home anti money making farm and fruit 
section, just about ony sort of property you may be looking for. Whether 
it’s a winter or year around home, a big or little Celry and Truck Farm,- 
and Orange Grove, Poultry plant or Lakeside property, wc have It. These 
few property discriptions will give you a little idea of what wc have to offer.

**+***<• *****4+ 4 ++*+++++++++++*++++**+**++++*+++«+++++++++++++++++++*

♦+ +♦*♦+ ♦++ ♦++ ♦*♦+ +++ ****+************+ ++ ++*+ +********
♦ >+*♦*++++*++++♦+++++++++£++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

N o. 242 10 a c rHI $2500.00

10 acres on improved road short drive 
to Sanford, handy to village which hus 
school, stores, P. O., packing houses, 
church, and other advantages. Loamy 
tillage, no fruited to 52 fine orange 
trees, 7 grapefruit, 11 tangerinee, 10 
grapes, lemons, pears, limes and kum- 
quats; Good G room bungetow, large 
piazza, fine water supply, oak and maple 
shade, beautiful lake in sight. Barn 
16x110, garage, tool house, poultry house. 
For quick sale oWner will uccept $2500 
part cash, balance easy.
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No. 298 5 acres $5500.00
* t .■ »

5 acres on paved highway, close to load
ing station and stores, only short drive 
to Sanford. One of the finest truck 
farms to be had in this section, highly 
improved being both underdrained and 
sub-irrigated, water for irrigation furn
ished by flowing wells at no cost what
ever. Good 1 story house, nice lawn, 
fruited with bananas, guavas and other 
small fruit. Barn with tool shed attach
ed. Sickness in family compels owner 
to sell at this remarkable low price’ 
which includes: 1 mule, 1 Jersey heifer. 
All farming tools including: cultivators, 
plows, subsoiler, seed drill, fertilizer dis
tributor. To investigate this property 
is to purchase. Terms if desired.

N o. 260 21 ac re s  $75

For quick sale owner has reduced ] 
from $8500 to $7500.00 nnd will iW 
liberal tesma if desired. 21 acres in Ih 
center of hustling village close to Sid 
ford, on main street close to P. 
stores, school and other advantages, 
improved and has productive Omi 
grove of 400 trees, also grapefruit, l»f 
gerines, lemons, persimmons, peciR 
grapes, quavas, roses and other shr 
bery. Good 2 story painted house, 
foot piazza, 2 fire places, electric light! 
bath room, running water up stsairsi 
down. Large oak shade, pleasant su 
roundings, barn, garage, wash 
pump house, best of water supply, [ 
try and tool house. Owner desires quk 
sale and will include quantity of hou 
hold furniture, 75 white leghorn hen 
cows, and all tools. A real poultry i!i| 
fruit farm, write or call on us far ip 
pointment to inspect this desirable hon

♦ * * * * 5 * * * + * * * * * + * * * * m w * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * +* * +**+.: +*.>+*++**+*+4++*+ 4++ 4 + 4 4 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 + + 4 + + # 4 + # + 4 + + w 4 + + w + t+ w |
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Now is the time to buy property hereabouts. There never will be a better 
time, so we urge you to come and investigate what this great section hus 
to offer. Health, happiness and prosperity uwait you here where,

ALL FOUR SEASONS ARE GLORIOUS

Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter are all enjoyable. Many Northern peo
ple now living in Sanford will assure you that the summers are even more 
enjoyable than the winters. Come now.

?

+I
I

. y  *v**

H. Corrington
Nepresenling

■ •

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc. ! 0 !

Room 404 First National Bank Bldg.
Sanford

■ • t •  ̂ t j. , * -{l
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w tW
around •HiSSfe Am okKftVr. tafjtb rtd fl

U k.land. In* M U blkhnW nt*fc> gf, 
LMiburg. the folfowm*: v '
a/froad m Tko Mountain .rCJty M.^ i b u -  near W M W U>t railroad la 

1  »ht handling of thoutanria of cats- 
K ■ .•fnilt* hud <«**ublea. - )
J 1 During iha ahippin^ season mil* I 

J Ilona of tbh* of lie  are used in.Ic- 
> Vjtfi/aH a t,;U»a pIslU In Sanioad. 
»d .The fcin r ’ plat farm accomodates 
i* r,i ra t  atj-lr Ht»,k and during the 
-j rwh/nlMBUr MtrtOlt cars are lead 
v  vontiu uMialit't*. n a n  trabt* mo»- 
fcC in«u th e  w ant ia  privately <mi»- 

> tt and dHilif private operation.
< j ' CfcMglitt Facilities •*

Wfcte-.* f ‘ that ’ Wlvo Can- 
mttaU freixht rater, 
art important part in

manufacturers of 
bj/!hH V. C; Collar

______  —  JyftCrdeken-PlaHda
hlaniitg MUIa: the-Ante r lean Agrl- 
turali Chemical Co., the A m our 
PcitilitertCo. the Vlrglnta-Ciro* 
Hi.a Cbomlcal I k ,  the WlUon- 
T«s)met Fertiliser Cb., who main
tain warehouse:" here for the die- 

I trlhuiloif of commercial fertiliser. 
; i'-k. . 1 ' ; ---

S t^ te m a  Op- 
m* M anage- 
R w fc r P lan AaKeville

iwjjr kmli).
tcprapl. ,22V

Distributing War
t t fR W t f t t f e  Bill

New Boat Line
c o m i n g  y n  i t i v e r ,  ioni

. 7 - - ^  r ' y :liuyo 4nay;
Rail And WWter FflUHte* Ft* 'k'.'M it- . . . . . .  t l-

TnrnspurUttion Give Prgfor- $;{ ^ t ^ c & n f h a , ;  ifc itS ?  
e rch tia l R a tes  T*> 8 an fo t’d , ,i l  intenti/ns ui .entering the fiver 

. UkV- !.liilppUi \lipslnew  Iwiw^cit Smifotd
.  Waugh larking m ^ h  n f ' M l*  • JacluauVUle. A *ite- for. ter- 
i * , initials. located lit Hit* loot of
iii>irlopftl to the extent that the , Avenue, has U*.>n acoiilrol
funning ncctionn an*, the isdunt- I.By Tn*sh#i lirotheu, of Orlando, 
riff of Sanford form no small item [and with It -10 Iota, udinirahly 
in the prosperity.nf the city. On** j |~*aPl td for the cr«*c)ion of wurc- 
nf the largest ill vision shops of | bpustni drern hoiighl. 
the Atlantic Coast Line. drawing f Nunthcr.i of wholesale llrmn al
ii nort of. the rai|rocd’ti annual j ready are. profitably establUboil 
payroll of $740,001), the largest jn -1 in, Sanford an d . indications point 
itinl Icing t tutiuu in, >the world,, to. n much larder number opening 
the homo office of tho largest |n - 'o llic fa  uml wurehoufce* here in tin* 
dependent shipper of, Florida (near, futhror, ..Preferential freight

* «  »1

H U N GI Afwul 4,000 Slodtnta,
t  A _ _ _ a^  , 't.-i - I
,,‘r'a has'whatnlrr dwlareU by 
i  Hucators of the state to
* f tt.f finest hcIuio) systenu 

liavlnr; educnt'onal fa -1  
JVblch many cities of ita s i? j 
1 boast. The city has five, 
Lone high school, on gram- 
,(hofl uml tlmje primary j 
i! The total enrollment at 
Li of the W - ? 4  school year;

pnplu, according to re - ; 
(taiie hf the-county supcrm-|

offairs of the city and 
, , rt  under the supervision 
\ fdbiity board composed of 

uteri'. T. W. Lawton ts 
inltJiiIent of the entire »ys- 
Itky and county schools. In 
ushny upon tlie school sys- 
J  Sanford and Seminole 

JMr. I.uwton. 
jkgunit .In sta te  
jL^ a county can houst of a 
Lite and up-to-date school 
■ its appeol to prospective 
w  will be in vain. Through- j 

central, and iiouthern por- 
«f Florida the growth of 
§ In size and (piality han been 
aenal foy the pant few 
, And Seminole county takes 
jnd aniong’the very best In 
Ute as to educational oppor-

A ddr e«sl ng—Folding
As You Want It

C h cn r— 67.1— I'll Call

H .E. POUCH
t fi * y

F ir s t  N ational Hnnk Bhlsr.

corded to

Sanford, F la . •

□ml eastern markets, the firm 
i on in tains a number of branch of
fices and does a large liu.’.iness 
with growers in craten, fertilisers, 
insecticides and oilier iuip|»lie.i 

.needed in the orchards and groves. 
Tlie great volume ot buntness 
transacted by the firm continues 
to grow larger each year.

The American Fruit tJ.nwern, 
with home office in Ilittuhurg, 
which in probably the largest or
ganisation of ita kind in America, 
maintains an office in Sanford. C.

HILL LAUNDRY CO
£ O ur Kt*r vice— E v ery th in g  u l a u n d r y  C an  D o.

I OUR SPECIAL ? * -
|  Family Finlnlt lGc Ik nilnlmbm $1.50
.; ( Mu. t Be Half Flat Work)
S IIKV CI.GANI.NO AND DY1NO

PltESHINC AND PLBATINO

? .Office McMullen's Barber Shop. Phone 911 
i i i i H i i i i m i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i v i i u i l i i

L henrii of public instruction 
Lpcjed of men of high lduals 
[rogre.^dve spirit and nothing 
.(levied that may tend to in- 
t the efficiency of the schools 
( city and county. The mux- 
i milluge of taxation for gen- 
.(h.jol purposes is levied for 
unity, and the trustees of the 
si special tax school districts 
caught tlie spirit and infill- 
lliie vitizens to vote the max- 
i tax for schoo|s in every di»- 
but one. Great credit in due 
the nniiity hoard ami the

W. Zaring and Company, of Jack
sonville. maintains a brunch office 
in Sanford. The Wight Grocery 
Company, the largest in Sanford,

This is tlir* Fifnt 1 
The entire first Hour of Sanford's recently completed office buildings, 

e other four stories are devoted to office space,

the accredited list of the State of 
Florida, This high school offers, 
in addition to the regular prescrib
ed classical hud scientific courses, 
also courses in Smith-llughes Ag- 
i ion I tu re, Smith-Hughes Home
Kcunomiea, mid physical culture un
der un especially educated and 
trained nthcletlc director, Gradu
ates of the Sungnrd High School 
are entitled to admission into any. 
standard college in the South with- 
out examination, a privilege ac-

Jiih One-Teacher Schools 
-cry one-teacher school f.

SO Surprising in their origin
ality—so amazing in their 

limitless manifestations, our be- 
witching selection of- alluring 
Spring Costumes, will win the 
hearty approval of those who* *> 4t

pride themselves in their-best
observance of every nicety of

*

dress. •Operating a general Real Estate business and making a spec
ialty of large acreage and ocean and river frontage.

* I * *

I have listings on tracts from 10 to 90,000 acres in all parts of 
the state from $6.00 per acre up, also improved celery farms, 
and unimproved vegetable lands in large or small tracts. 
Houses and lots, business or building lots and all kinds of city 
properties.

West Palm

What self-assurance, w h a t  
pleasure it imparts to know that

4

what one wears is approved by 
Paris—in keeping with the dic
tates of good taste and authentic

Have connections with live firms in Ft. Pierce
Beach, Lake Worth, Miami, Orlando and Winter Haven.
Regardless of your wants it will pay you to communicate with
me.. I take pleasure in answering a l l  communications 
promptly.

This charming assortment of 
winsome frocks, and millinery 
now on display, will strongly ap* 
peal to the woman who spends 
with discretion.

Sanford, Fla110 E.Sesond SI

The Post Office Is Next Door To Us

B  V -.."ib
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FACTS

t

A beautiful yacht basin near the business district at the head of the St. John’s River whore 
pleasure boats from New York and Washington are secure from storms on Lake Monroe has 
been provided for by the city at a cost approximately $75,000. As the St. Johns River becomes a| 
more traveled water route and with the construction of the St. John’s-Indian River Canal in pros
pect, the immense value of such a yacht basin becomes obviously apparent.

EVIDENCED

I •«

URES PAST THREE
WHA T DOES TtFUTURE HOLD?

The city also owns a new street motor pick up sweeper, valued at $7,500. It helps material-, 
ly in making Sanford one of the cleanest cities in the state. A new municipal cemetery, and new 
fire station, for which the funds have already been raised, are to be constructed in the near!
future.

Sanford’s 18 hole golf course is one of the most unique in the state in that it has... 
orange trees growing on the tract. The course is laid out over a tract of 173 acres, which, at the 
current price of subdivided land similarly located is worth at least $175,000. The history of the 
golt course dates back to 1921 when the club was organized with 100 members. In six months a 
.1-hole golt course had been built and was in playing condition. The following nine holes were 
completed slightly more than a year ago. The course, while not one of the hardest in Florida, is 
recognized widely as one of the most satisfactory to play on.

In the municipal baseball field Sanford has one that is unquestionably one of the finest in 
the state. It has the turtle-back type of infield that is built according to the specifications of 
the big league parks. The grand stand accomodates approximately 2,000 people and, beneath 
it, is located the club house which is complete in every detail. The field is so constructed that it 
may be irrigated when such is desired by a sub-irrigation system similar to that employed in the

• *

Sanford’s Fire Department has also undergone vast improvements. New eciuinment has 
b en purchased including new motorized ladder truck and an American La France fire engine.'

ght six-inch artesian wells have greatly improved the pumping svstem f hrmio-hmii * i,„ i.„ • 
tatriet and make possible a flow of 3.008 galhms of

K S S  ,p anr' f n?  sas ? la-nt roT " y 0Wn' d b ,. the Sontherl1 Utilities Company have k e n  purchased b> the City Commission, and are now municipally owned The Water Wm-kc pi <
•as bought for $72,500, and addiiional B25.000 was spent on it S p r o v e m e r t s  T e t  S S
ind improvements made on it necessitated an expenditure of $100,000. ' * 1

•  I '  ’  . . . \

A public library, which has been called the most artistic in the state, recently has h™. ,. 
structed by the city of Sanford at a cost of $25,000. It was at first equipped with $Yooowort ~ 
hooks and f urniture valued at $4,000. The city commission yearly appropriates $3,000 le> tho 
salary ot a librarian and the purchase of new books. .• *

Sanford has an incinerator providing for modern and sanitary disposition of garbage ai d 
“urns 15 tons of refuse each day at a minimum cost.

With all the progress and developments mentioned above, the lax millage in the citv lias 
not been raised during the past three years and all improvements and developments have hoe-i 
made possible without the slightest additional burden on the people. The millage in Sanfoi d iscelery fields. This system also is of great value in providing drainage of such efficiency that playiiu ii.- c -n i ,i . . — ;■* *— *—  .*« uomuiu

may be resumed in 15 minutes after tbe hardest rain. As a whole the nark . I 18' ‘hrc.e.,lr. fT  “ '.lls <mc.r,  ,lan the « « » * *  Oivoufchool the slate. Many cities which can cm
and represents an investment of S55,M0. U  i « | I W e  with Sanford m growth have a considerable higher millage, which all bespeaks cfficiei

dly administration.

OMMISSI
Forrest LaJ^e, M ayor

J

_ _ ,



S5h,"m«d"by,ittS , j u d » p r  th r e i r .
cull court. In ana for Seminole 
County. Florldn, >n Umt certain
Chunmry cuune In whlcli,IAt|i«r1(.  
Mills In complainant. nrttl William 
M Jacolis «nd wife, ifn> tlef .ml ants,
1  dial l »« Special Ma«t*»r Cf. liani 
Court, soil nt WiUHt* ntti-rry |n 
trout of tilt* Court 1 Ion i. hf «an.  
ford. Florldii, mi U*u itt|i day of

the lagiUtitata re*l.,csUte.-denier
to > a * , the

,<"The wiso realtor whose heart Is. 
in the builclinfc ot a bigger, better 
city in which he lives will frown 
a|l over every, attempt made by 
any other dealer to sell land that 
disappoints.,

"In order to attain to Any pro
fession it is necessary that the 
business engaged in be socially

^ * # ? T u T d ru lT e T n rtr^ o 'iV a T
estate, admitted by everybody.

Organisation Bat Little More 
r Than Four Months Ohh Han 

Become Big Factor in Real 
I Estate Circles of SanfoiHi ._____  >4* Ct
Fair Dealings Is Mai ft 
f Purpose of The Body
Aims and Ideals Are Based 

Upon Principles Outlined by 
Prominent California Man

»llsl:a-Nn*nln l:t recommended and snip 
tton l.y all druaUDili.

Ort a largo Imtile today, price TCo.

I'Ulftl,

’ Organization of the Sanford 
Real Kstata Board in November 
has had much to do with regulat
ing the sale of Sanford properties, 
preventing local values from be
coming inflated and insuring 
square deals for the seller and pur
chaser of real estate. The board 
is a member of the National Asso
ciation of Real Kstate Boards and
is , also affiliated with the state as
sociation. ,
; The purpose of the organization 
Is to maintain through fair dealing 
a reputation that will obtain the 
confluence of strangers who con
template investment in Sanford 
real estate. The organization is 
of exclusive nature, being limited 
to and open to such real estate 
men as already have made such 
a name. None except members of 
the Real Estate Board may use the 
title "Realtor.'

Among the rules adopted to gov
ern transactions of (timbers is 
one that property listed with one 
realtor for sale is his exclusively 
for 48 hours only. Wien this per
iod .has expired, the secretary 
mails listing to all members and 
any member of the board may sell
it. This regulation will gTently 
expedite the salo of property, it is 
believed.

Commissions are Regulated
Splitting of commissions with 

others than licensed real estate 
dealers is prohibited under Ihe 
penalty of expulsion. Tho cutting 
erf price through reduction of com
mission cither In part or whole is 
prphiblted likewise,
■ According to the provision for 
splitting commissions, five per cent 
goes to the hoard, 71) per cent to 
the individual making the sale nud 
25 per cent to the listing agent.
In case the listing agent sells the 
property, he gets 95 per cent of 
the commission.

Commissions are limited to five 
percent on city property ami live f, leallnr.
per cent on improved furms outside j 4 s __
of the city. An allowance'of 10 I . . . . . . .
per cent on unimproved land or -»i IS s 
acreage outside of town is made. |

'  uu*, inerir are .four other os- 
■Wntiidh be for# rf{budlh«9 AwgiAf
Into a real profession. '

/ "First: The men engaged in it 
must purge‘their own ranks of tho 
undesirables as the American Bar 
Association has done for the law
yers and the medical association 
for the physicians. Our license 
laws have made this possible for 
us in the real estate business to 
rid ourselves of the crook and the 
sharks, i t  reninins only for u? to 
see thnt they are enforced and 
strengthened.

"Second: A professional man 
must know his business—work and | 
study must go hand in hand Knowl i 
edge gains through years of pains- • 
taking study precedes any profes- j 
sion. The real estate business J.; 
not the simple thing of putting a ! 
sign on a lot nnd waiting for a 1 
customer to uppeur. This form 
of operation is where tile parasite 
comes in. The real realtor is the 
planner and builder of citi**3, the 
creator of the home—the snfe- 
guarder of fortune*—Tor. he ad
vises fairiy and honestly in .the 
business he knows,

"I believe the time is not HI 
years olT when an investor,will as 1 
little thtink of buying property 
from anyone, lint a realtor ns lie 
would of having nit operation per
formed by a man who was not an 
M, D.

"Third: After the unde: irnhlc; | 
are removed ami the hrokei know 
their 'business, then it is up to the 
realtor to educate all real e- tati 
men to put the interest of the on - 
tomer ahead of their own. Deal 
for the clients advantage, not for 
your own.

“How far up Wdifld an attorney 
go who worked for his fees instead 
of fur his clients? i

"Make yoursplf valuable and the 
fees care for ilieipsclvcH.

"Tfie liig real estate dealer be
comes big in only one way. Hi 
successful customers t„ll other:', 
and others iiiiIkq him big.

,9BiiiA>a>ilnuMHa»cMBAailH]IB||B|)|||^ - ^

•R vn rim K i.r r n o n  Tim  8 tu r Kr.^  1
•it a \

ri-mntr.mr nnd' fVtluhntii J«

I;,.!. !.r.uil,y. ...n „f sum  r 4 | |nc 
■••tid.irbe and heavy tullum-, nti tr  ..ait,,, l,J4*

> In d ice s :le n  him m niiv 
for nlhSr r.'lcif nfs.

T h s . I l r r ih  
Tl.e j < k I 
time III fact, tmllc.rtlon is <>i
v . : rerlrtus tm v

«f I lie min t "'Ml i‘-ur.imoia a|L

com;u,undtd pr> nerii.tlenIn a-r« i« iirthcally
many yiurt.

liv ui ..ctiltdnV. S:ldlirijutl .n till ... ....... ..
heaUU.aml ntiviiKlh IiuIIiIIiIk' ••irwmiii luntuintii

!"ur • • "f-L’jr I

medicine i(ivM to
■* a «U 1,̂ 1

R«.if H> fr.U..\vln* 5  unotaili.n : frem l.itirr - ,  iUVtri 
It- d of IViytr.i-.a I’e.tch writes;

rnrlMr. *i* o  ........ i.r.m, wriie:;; \ n*ivi- t ,
i.et ill. hr-Nu:; :m lias given la.- more n ll.r  itiaa iiintiini

Ml'■:> Murray i f Dallas ray?: M\our medicine nv d.||<>( from Indigent ion." "“** *♦ t*
Mrs. I.oit of ih. came elly tells us. "I suffered ,; Section. H Ciciii. it » would have to mvi, ne my w„.i I

i.lyha S im la  a ; ion while my health wa* srcaiiy i™' :

Tltk i ' a view cf the tlnunli y-I'uler.tnn building, located'on FL r 
R. I uli ton. It waa recently acquired by a syndicate compor.ed i f 1

Btrr-et, which was creeled two years ngo by I.. A. Rrumley ami Dr.
, j-.; In,- inc.;n men, win* eoniemplati* improvement:; on tlie ylruchue. |inBh'SS-tuuHutiBBCMaag.TusiMwuuasaBiBiiaaiiaaiBi

BEAUTY OF RIVER! 
VIEWED ON BOAT 
TRIP TO SANFORD
Hrertie Splendor of SI. Jr.lmc; 

RivorII?,sDrawn Thousands i 
Of Tourists to Take Trip On | 
Luxurious Civile l-iue Bonis j

\ . { /

Nine Letters-

man who compose 
Real Estate Board:

C. L. Britt, A. P. Donnelly, 1....
■ , A. Conolley, .1, I). Chittenden, H.
. -(V. DuBosell N. II. Qiirner, (leorgc 
' "tV* Kdight, TI. F. lame, J. II. I,aw- 

. eon, II. B. Lewis. R. C. Maxwell, 
Frank R. MncNeill, I). L. Thrash
er and \V. 11. Wight.

Red Explains Ideals
The Sanford bourd hns lmsrd it t 

idenls along policies outlined l*y 
Frank F. Reed, of Ouklaml, Calif., 
whose views nre partly explained 
us follows;

“The customer must profit. Make 
yourself valuable ami thu comini: - 
aions cure for themsolvcs, ,

"Give your clients u dollar nnd n 
quarter for their dollar and they 
will stick.their foot in your door 
nnii tiirow dollars at you the rest 
of your life. Each one of them 
will send others to join in the 
throwing.

"fiend them away, however, with 
75 cents on the dollar for their 
investment ami how many ,come 
back?
"They would rather stay away and 
throw mud.

“Rupeat orders are the life blood 
of the real estate business.

Advises Conservation
"Subdivision business cannot lust 

forever, although it is one of the 
1 most important phases of the busi

ness.
"Through it, uniform high class 

home' places, property restricted, 
safeguard the growing city.

"Property sold and fairly sold 
to meet the needs of u growing 
city, resales should result.

"But subdivision work must not 
1m* overdone. • ,

"Whenever a customer falls uj 
realize on what the real estate 
agent led him to expect, a client 
for real estate turns into un enemy 

Ftiker is Hrnri'd 
of teal estate.

"Subdivision of swamps may
J.

Though Florida is admittedly the | 
surprise state of the entire 18, j 
Hi erg is no spot nor soctlon of the j 

"Clean ranks—•knowledge— Imn- tale that con tains more .surprises I 
‘ ‘ “  "  . . . .  ihnn » boat trip from .faeJcsonvill., j

near the mouth of Ihe i-1. John : 
River to Sanford, which, located on 
Lake Monroe, i*. the head of nav
igation.

Jur.t the Hudson River is i 
called the Rhino of America thin 1 
I ho St. Johns in inferred to as the] 
Nile. To purruic Die analogy be
tween the Hudson and St John j 
Rivers further, Sanford is to Fior 
ida wiiat Albany i to New York, j 

The St .Jolm ' is wile of Ihe two 
rivers in tin* United State:; that ! 
<*|i,uni mirth and *.u . of tho few) 
in the world. In Hie IDS miles lie- 

ami Jacksonville
which the iirofessin-s un* ulluu/eil I tie re i. cruv.l 1 mure luxuriant

Meaning Florida's Fastest Growing City and Resort 
Directly on the Atlantic Ocean and Dixie Highway 

Fifteen Miles above Miami and Fifty Miles below Palm Beach
osty;—these th ree  nre Ihe begin 
ning of tin* ptqfu.s' ion of real es
tate n»-they are of any other pm- 
fes'.udh. '

"Fourth: I would have n wide
spread organization. Every honor
able dealer should be permitt.d to 
join Die local hoard nud to become

Following is u list of real ustatei LD.‘|DO. J, Mur. In. A eon. i<h r- 
en who compose the Sanford -' 'si "'.""bei c.i A met*,ran col.e*-e

prdfiM^ors nre spfifdmg -their sail* 
bat leal year in England. The sab- 
bat leu 1 year is the one in revolt tween Sanfo *i :< 

professors nre allowed j -byre i.- eruvJ.d
to take in order to visit foreign 
countries long enough io see and 
learn more than the flitting tourist.

The English-Speaking Union i.t 
encouraging ami helping the visit
ing pedagogues to tee something 
of the social, political and educii- 
tiomil life of this country. They 
are being given access to docu
ments and material kept from the 
eyes of ordinary visitors.

Legion Commander

subtropical scenery than cun he 
found in any trio of similar length 
it: the United Btnlis.

Trip Taken Twenty Hours 
T lie 'trip  take*: nppifoximatc'y | 

hours; llesinttim- at Jackson- I 
vllle, ■ the Ctydi* !ir. • r-tcar.urr t 
tlinud Jh*,ou*Ii the r.nmorUU i 

! ’vinilingjt of ih i river. -\t each 
I turn fi new variation of the same' 

IhfTk'* or tropical lavishncs - gre -ts 
the eye of tho passenger. 'I I, * 
grand climax in reserved unl;l tin* 
ftocmer swings i*ut on tin broad 
expati.e of Lake Mor.iee which il 
eros-es in making its way to Hi" 
dock in Sanford.

i Dr leaving Jacksonville the boat 
stop nt Breen Cove Springs, Pa- 
Jatkufi Del.and. and ElReriirise 
winch D locat 'd ju' t n cross ths 
lake from Sanford. During tin- 
fruit nnd vegetable seniors the 
boat stops at a larger number of 
iandings, giving passenger.-, the 
opportunity to make short tours 
of exploration.

frip Ha.; Become I'amous 
. The two river boats, tie* Osceola 
mid Ihe City of Jacksonville, make 
ci nni'ellcns with the ocean steam
er,1 plying Iwlween rharli .Ron New 
York, Boston, Phihideiphiu, Halt* 

[‘more nnd Providence. The same 
. ntdn lal'ifn of service ure main

tained on the river boats that the 
company maintain■; on the coast, 
wise vessels.

Bo widely know has thin trip 
over Hie St. Jolu:., become that if 
is included now in the iiiHnerary 

A. 1*. Haggard, who incc lit - < f almost every tourist and vi itor 
residence in Sanford lias been nr- wh- r-mes to Florida.
lively engaged in American Log- ______________ —__
ion activities. Last yeur he \vn Tatnpa--('omprehcimive program 
honored by iio mlH-r,. of tin* 1 amp- to |„ launched in Seminole Height 
in II do ming Post by being elected (Imy and other eetioihi of ten l- 
a.. their eommaiider for tin year. ' tm.  recently annexed to city.

One of Sanford’s Newest Business Blocks

You’ll Enjoy the F R E E  IN SPEC TIO N  TOUR -  No Oblig

This la the Meriwether building located at Mag nolia Avenue and Second Street, which wan completed 
Jast puimi)er by fta owper'jC. J. Alcriwethcr at a eo'rt of approximately yjo.ooo.

Tala* Hie enjoyulde I teo Tour of Iti’pccHon In Holly wood 
Ry-lhe-Sca. Our S|;eci i|ly Dc: iRnrd 2 1 -!*a v;ni»i>.' Touring 
Coaches DeLuxe Mnkir. Weekly Trips from Snnftirt!

Clip, Fill Out ami Mail This Coupon Today!
CURTIS & GRAH \M, Local Itepres-'nlalivca,

VALDEZ IIDTEI. SAN'l’Dltl), FLORIDA.

DEAR SIRS:- Kindly m j me without nblicati-m on my 
part, full infonnaticn ahout the FREE TOUR OF IN
SPECTION -to Hollywood Bg^tjio-vea, ami ‘Di'acrlpliv ■
Printed Matter, illu trated,

NAME .................... )....
ADDRESS

CITY ................................................... S T A T E ...................

Compile inforni.ition nhoiii the tour, tofjelhrr with 
printed matter, ilhistruted will lie sent 1° >'ou un ̂
the Coupon in this advertisement.

REALTY COM
AGENTS FOR

& water compi
J. W. YOUNG, I’resident.

Sanford Office: Valdez Hotel Lobby. Curtis & Graham. l-°

FLORIDA STATE OFFICES:
Jacksonville st. Petersburg Tampa Orlando 

\\ i",l Palm I teach Nt. Autfusliiie Tallahass®® 
Fort Lauderdale Avon Park

'

05766183



REMEMBER Sanford is Florida’s Next Great City

WHY HESITATE?

O A K  H I L L
The Suburb of Opportunity

N. II. GARNER, Developer 110 PARK AVENUE

Sanford is Florida’s Next Great CityREMEMBER


